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MARKET GARDEN EXPERIMENT, WOBTJRN, LANSOME PIECE,
1942 oI\WARDS

The purpose of the experiment was to study the effects of certain bulky
organic manures, farmyard manure, sewage sludge, and two types of
compost, in building up an agricultural soil for the Srowth of market
garden crops. Certain plots were treated lvith fertilisers alone to provide
controls for the organic treatments.

The crops were grown in a two-year rotation. The experiment falls into
two periods: 1942-50 when four crops were grown in the two years; 1951

onwards when three crops were grown in two years. The organic manuring
and the basal fertitsers remained practically the same until 1960. The rates
of 'Nitro-Chalk' on test were increased in the second period. A new scheme
of manuring was introduced in 1961.

First period, 194?50
(including leeks, 195G-51)

Cropping anrl rlesign

The two-yefi rotation occupied two series of plots, one carrying beet
followed by cabbage, while the other carried peas followed by leeks. Each
series has 40 plots divided into four blocks of 10 plots, certain interactions
being partially confounded with block diferences.

First year Red beet (Globe) (sown April, lifted July)
Winter cabbage (transplanted August, cut Decerrber-

March)

Second year Peas (sown March-April, pulled June-July)
Leeks (transplanted July, lifted January-March).

Size of plots. 0'0125 acre.

Trestments per atrnum

(i) Organics at 15 and 30 tons Slmbol
Farmyard manure (FYM) D
Sewage sludge (West Middlesex) S

Sewage sludge compost* (made with sludge and straw) T
Vegetable compost (made with farm waste and FYM) C

(ii) Sulphate of ammonia
(a) In presence of organics 0 v. 0'6 cwt N
(b) Without organics 0, 0'6, 1'2, l'8 cwt N

Basal rhessings per annum

0'4 cwt P2Or as superphosphate
0.5 cwt KrO as muriate of potash

*Composted torva rcfuse in 1942 and 1943.
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WOBURN MARKXT GARDEN

Application of manures

(i) Organics ploughed-in in winter and basal dressing broadcast in early
spring before red beet and again before peas. No organics or basal
dressings were applied to cabbages or leeks.

(ii) The sulphate of ammonia was divided as follows:
With organics No organics

Peas and red beet 0,0.2 0,0.2,0.4,0.6
Cabbages and leeks 0,0.4 0,0.4,0.8, 1.2

The heavier dressings of sulphate of ammonia were applied in divided
dressings according to the requirements of the crop.

In the first year, which rvas preliminary, winter cabbages were grown on
both series. They tested FYM, sewage sludge and composted town refuse
at 4 and 8 tons (vegetable compost and sewage sludge compost were not
available). Sulphate of ammonia at 0.6 c\.vt N was also tested. In 1943
composted town refuse was again used in place of sludge compost.

Husbanrlry. Cabbages, leeks and red beet were graded and the numbers
and weights in each grade recorded. From 1950 leeks were harvested two
rows per plot at a time at intervals during the season. Winter cabbages
194748 failed.

Second period, 1951-60
(including leeks 1960-61)

The experiment was recast as follows:

Sequence of crops

First year Red beet, sown April-May, lifted July-August.
Spring cabbage, planted September-October, cut April-
May. (Early potatoes from 1956.)

Second year Leeks, planted June-July, Iifted March,April.

Organic mrnures. The same four organics were applied fo each of the
three crops of the rotation at 10 and 20 tons, i.e. 30 and 60 tons every two
years as before. Leeks 1960-61 receiyed vegetable compost at half rate.

Basal fertiliser. 0'3 cwt PrO" and 0.3 cwt K.O as 0 : 1 3 : I 3 fertiliser applied
to eYery crop.

Nitrogenous fuessings. These were applied to every crop on the following
scale:

In presence of organics, 0,0.3 cwt N as 'Nitro-Chalk' (Nl).
ln absence of organics, 0, 0.3, 0.6, 0.9 cwt N as 'Nitro-Chalk' (Nl, N2,

N3). The heavier dressings were divided; leeks and red beet had Nl and
half N2 and half N3 before planting or sowing, the remaining halves
later. Spring cabbage had Nl, half N2, half N3 as a spring application and
the remainder later.
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN

Husbandry. From 1953 red beet was harvested two rolvs per plot at a
time at intervals during the season. Spring cabbage 1952-53 failed and
was replaced by peas; in 1953 also red beet failed and was replaced by
white turnips. Spring cabbage 1955-56 failed and early potatoes were
grown without further manuring. It was decided to continue this crop
ping, the organic manures being ploughed down in winter, the fertilisers
broadcast on the flat in spring and the potatoes planted by machine.

Third period, 1961-67
Table 58 (pp. 118-ll9) giyes the fertiliser applications, etc., for both
Series A and Series B during the period.

196l (inclurling leeks 1961{2)
Ferrtfiser plots ( additional tests)
(i) All fertiliser applied before planting or sowing.
(ii) Half PK (for potatoes) or half NPK (for red beet and leeks)

ploughed-in at time of applying organics, remainder before planting
or sowing.
Nole: Before planting fertiliser for potatoes applied on the flat.

Organic narwre phts
A test was added: no fertiliser v. NlPlKl, applied before planting or
sowing.

Both sets of plots were split for a test of sulphate of magnesia applied
before planting or sowing. All treatments cumulative.

1962. Applications of sewage sludge (S) and sewage sludge compost (T)
were discontinued. FYM replaced vegetable compost (C) except for early
potatoes, 1962.

Plots previously treated with sludge and sludge compost were split for
a test of PlKl v. NlPlKl (rates as 196l), all applied before planting or
sowing. Leeks on these plots harvested at one time only, other plots two
dates oF harvest.

For red beet only, the split was across the direction ol the rows, no
sulphate of magnesia being applied to this crop.

A comparison of sowing depths (?, li in.) was made on red beet, each
strip offour plots being split for this test. The crop was lifted early, because
ofexcessive bolting, and resown at uniform depth without further manures.

1963. Carrots replaced early potatoes because ofan infestation ofpotato
cyst-nematode (Heterodora rostochiensis). The carrots were not thinned
and were sprayed with a systemic insecticide to control Motley Dwarf
virus. The manurial treatments remained the same as for potatoes. No
Mg was applied.

1964. Similar to 1963.

1965. A microplot experiment was started on the fertiliser and FYM
plots of series B, using red beet. The applications to the fertiliser Plots
and the nitrogen applications were three-quarters dug in and one-quarter
in the seedbed. The S, T and C plots were fallowed. Series A continued
with carrots as the crop, and treatments as in 1964.
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN

1966. As 1965 with carrots on Series B microplots, red beet on Series A.
The S and T plots of Series A received P2K2.

1967. Series B was taken out of the experiment and put into sugar beet
with peat, PK and FYM as in 1965-66, and N tested it four rates. Tops
were carted off.

This was the last year of the rotation but residues of the earlier treat-
ments are being measured.

Yarieties

Peas: Kelvedon Wonder
Leeks: Musselburgh
Red Beet: Crimson Globe (194349)

Detroit (195M6)
Cabbage: Christmas (planted 1942, Series A)

January King (planted 1942, Series B, also 1943, 1945,1947,
1948, 1950)

Christmas and Savoy (planted 19116)

January King and Savoy (planted 1949), two blocks each
variety

Durham Early (planted 195l-56)
Early Potatoes: Arran Pilot
Carrots: Early Market (1963-6,

Cluseed New Stump-rooted (1966)
Sugar Beet: Klein E.

f iming
From 1943 to 1945 ground chalk at29 cwtlaclre was applied before planting
cabbages. In 1948 and 1949 an amount of ground ihalk was apptieO foi
the 

-red beet equal in weight to all the ammonium sulphate pieviously
applied up to date. In 1950 chalk was applied to red beet equal to the
amount of ammonium sulphate used on the previous four crops on this
block. In l95l c€rtain plots which were still acid were correcied indivi-
dually. From 1952 onwards l0 cwt CaO as 18-20 cwt of ground chalk
was given before every crop of red beet. In 1955 this dressing was applied
to spring cabbages also. In 1958 the quantity of ground chalk was iiised
to 23 cwt. In 1963 the dressing to red b€et was 20 cwt.

Field ume. The site of the experiment is now called Lansome I.

Rderencrs
For-soil organic malter data s€e Marrn, H. H. & BarDes, T. W. fl955). Th€ Dermanence
_ ol orgaflc malter added lo soil. J. 48nc. Sci., Camb. S, l@-163,
For w€ed grorvth see Matrn, H. H. (t95D. wd'd terbal of slighriv acid arable soils

as anecled by matruring- J- kol.45. 149_156.
For-boltiDS of red b€ct s€e Mann,-H. H.-(1951). The eflect of manurgs otr the bolting

of the be.t plant. ,{zr. aoDl. Eiol- X.435,443-
For a-summary of the results see Rep. Rorramsted exp. Stn lor 1962. lg6.193.
tsor dE@otinuatioD of sewage sludge see L€ Riche, H. H.0968). Metal contamiaation

of soil in Wobum Markel GardeD Experiment resultine fiom the applicatioo oi
sewage sludge. .L a6'ac. Scr', 71, 205-208.
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WOBURN MARKET GARDEN

TABLE 59

Market garden experiment, Wobtrn, Lansome Field
Totd Producc, toff. M.!tr! l9/g-3)

Firlt .f,op! .Itcr or8raic DlruE3
R.d tet(t9:tH5. 1947-50) (6 yq!i) Gr..a r..t

R.t or (crclirdirr @i,Erkctabic Dioduc.) (1944-50) (7 y.s)
mruin! cvr N cwt N

Tr.rtm.ot (lo;j- o o'2 Mcaa Ditr 0 o 2 Mc.a Difr.

FYM (D)

Compost (C)

Cof,Dost Cr)

( +0 4(x) (io2EO (r0571) (to 166)
203 2.75 2.19 0.72 I EI 1 84
302. 3.161 3.09 0.14 l.E6' r'821

15 4.8,1 {.90 487 005 2xB 223
30 6-52 6.9 6.58 012 227 2U

(ao.lrE) (+0.23,
la2 0.03
1.84 -0.04
2.3t -0.152.t6 -0 23

S.*@ tludqe rS) 15 121 1'U a43 oal l'84 2U l'91- -' m 5'31 /t'9/t 5'13 -Ol7 l'68 l'8{ l'76

1.76 4.79 +74 1.76 t-94

t5
30

l5
30

3.81 1-57 4.22
5.14 5-98 5.86

070
0.24

2-16 2.22
2.06 2.20

2.29
2.t1

5.56 5.77 5-72 009 2.32 2.11 2'21 -o-lE(+0.2EO (:rO.2O2) (:r0.10.t) (ro.llE) (+00E3) (tO r5O

-0.t4
0.14

020
o 16

0.18185

4.E0 5-27 5.04

3.75 X.71 3.71 -0 03 2.U 2.tO
1.6t 5.24 1-92 0.6' 2.21 2.12

2.11
2.20

V/iDtcr cabb.s.s
(1944-46, l9,tE-50)r (5 y.aB) (194,r-50)' (7 yca6)

cwtN cwtN
O 0.4 M.in Din 0 0,1 M..! Dir.

2.20 2.21

-0.14
-0'15

alt a.at a.33 0.ro 2.26 2ll 218 -Ol5
.o4cnN. t O5cn N.

S.cond croF .ft6 orimic mlarlB

FYM (D)

Cofipon (c)

Co$post (D

a+o246r rro.l74) ( r0.348) (ao.l@) (i0ll3) (,G22O
2:il f.i2 34E r.69 2zo 2.61 24 o'17
,.rt s.61t, 5.a6 o.:13 27tl 29o, 280 019

4.17 5.41 1.79 1.21 3.16 3{l 3ll -009
5.12 6.17 5.61 1.05 3.84 3.E9 3-E5 0{5

+A 5.79 522 l'15 35O l'A 3a9 -OO2(ro.lr4i (ro.l23) (ro2/io (+ol13) (1008o) (+o 160)

Scwsr. 3ludre (S) 15 5'21 6't6 5'88-' 30 6.91 7 tt ?.04
1 35 3.11 3.05 3 0E
011 3.47 T6 3.56

-0.05
o.19

6.09 6 84 6.46 0 75 3.29 3.36 3.32

3 E7 5 04 1.16
4.E5 5.9r 5.!E

r.t7 2.a9 3-25 3.07
l.o5 t.52 1.10 3.51

o-16
-0'02

4.36 5.rtE 1.92 l.t2 3.20 3-17 ln
l5
30

!a7 +97 1.42
1S 6.r't 5.2E

t.ro 2.E9 3.33 3.1I
t.77 l.r5 3lE !.16

0.44
001

4.t4 5.51 4.85 143 302 1-25 l 14

. Yqn of3owinr and ld.rplaniins. l0'8 cYn N. i l'2 cwr N.
NJmb.. ofyqr! siv.n in br.ck.ls.

l5
30

l5
30

0.17

0.21

t2t
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TAALE 60

Market garden experiment, Wobwn, Lansome Fiekt
Total producc: aoo!" M{! 195l_60

R.d b..i I'L (3rlabL modrrl
(1951-52. 1954-60) O y..n) (t951-{O. Ody..E) 'Rlr. 6a

_ orauilr crr N c-i NTr..l[or (tort) 0 0.3 M..a Dir. O 0.3 Men

rrM @)

Compoct (C)

Compost (r)

(+o7E{} (+O55a} (+ t.t09)I Zt 6.19 !.rit r.ol
8.121 7.43t 7.9t - t.09

to 9.25 t2.24 10.7{ 2.9920 15.74 16.89 16.31 l.l5

(+or9o) (+or3a)
2.56 3-n t.I6
4.391 .{.07t 1.23

1.47 5-16 a 8l
5.77 601 5.E9

(+0 269)l.rl
-0.12

0.60ou
t219 ta.56 t3.52 2.O7 5.r2 5.5E 5.35 0.46(ro55.r) (,10.392) (+0.784) (+0134) (+0.09, (+o l,o)

S.r.rE.ludsE(S) lO 10.99 I l.a52I) 12.61 l/1.18
11.22
l!.39

046
t.57

5.0E 5.025.t0 5 19
5.05
5.25 -0.06o29

I t.8l r2.82 1.02 5.@ 5-20 5.t 5

l0 lo.tt t2-38
T t2.35 16.07

II28
14.21

2.20
3.72

4.7t 5.2t
5.49 5.El

1.96
5.65

t1.27 t4.u 5.lo 5.51 5.I
t0 lo.m I1.9520 ll.7E 15 29

10.98
14.53

l.9J
l.5l

4.47 5.21
5.20 5.60

5.05
5.ao

0.50
0.32

0.36
0,lO

1t.89 11.62 t2.75 t-73 5.03 5.a2 5.22

Sprina c.bbrrs
(1951, l95l5a). 0 yc.s) (1956-50) (5 y..rs)

crr N cflNO 03 Mc.r Dit 0 G! M.ln
(+(}696) (+0492) (+G9&t) (, 0.260l r+o.l8at

2.20 4.6E 3.41 2./la .103 5.38 -1.70'
6.2Et 5-llt 610 o.ol 6.43t 6.35' 639

to 5 4 6.17 5.96 099 5.72 7 34 7.llx) 7.4 8.65 8.05 t.zt 7.79 t26 8.03

6.4 7. 7{2 t.to 7.25 7.90 7.58 G65(*o$2, (+O3.n) (*069q (ao.tEt) (Io.l3o) (+0.2o)
S.88. sludsE (S) lO 7O7 8.t9 7.6t l.!2 64 S.7S20 9.02 t0.05 9.5{ t.Ol 7.6 7.17

5.59
7.2t

o.ll
o.3t

E.(X 9 t2 E.5E 1.08 5.75 7.6
l0 J t9 6 92 6.0520 6.12 7 9tt 7.tt

t.73 6-13 7.15I.tE T9 7aO
5.91
7.59

t.o2
0-4t

5.75 1.4t 6.38 1.6 6.91 7.62

FYIrr @)

CoEDost (O

CoE po.t (D

(rG357)
1.35

-o0E
oE2
0.17

o 3r

7.27

to 5.7, 7.21 5.1720 7.t6 8.37 7.Tt
l.4E 6.59 695
r.2t 7.55 7.86

54 7.79 7.t2 1.35 1gt 7.4 1.U

' Y.$r of .o*ins sd ir.trrplMrin!. l(}6clrN. tOgc*tN.Nuha of yc.B riE in brrckct*

6.77 0.167.70 031
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